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OS CAR win ners are rarely the type to shy away from the cam era – and, in a sense, Iain Neil is
no di� er ent. He has spent most of his pro fes sional ca reer star ing into the Hol ly wood lens,
bag ging along the way an almost un ri valled col lec tion of 11 Academy Awards.

De spite his re mark able haul – equalling three-time win ners Daniel Day-Lewis, Jack
Nicholson and Meryl Streep and dou ble-win ning Cate Blanchett com bined – few movie-go -
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ers will know the name of this unas sum ing Scot or re alise how he has trans formed the way we
see �lms.
For this sin gu larly fo cused tal ent has spent a lifetime grind ing away be hind the scenes to de -
sign the state-of-the-art cam era lenses that make the world’s big gest stars sparkle and al low
direc tors to shoot scenes once thought im pos si ble.
That dra matic shot in Mi nor ity Re port zoom ing out from an ex treme close-up on Sa man tha
Mor ton’s iris? The ex hil a rat ing �ght scenes in volv ing thou sands of ex tras in Braveheart?
Such mem o rable movie mo ments – and count less oth ers – re lied upon the mix of sci ence and
artistry con jured up by Hol ly wood’s best kept se cret.
Now, the in ven tive 58-year-old could be set for fur ther glory after he sub mit ted yet another
cut ting-edge lens de sign for con sid er a tion by the Academy of Mo tion Pic ture Arts and
Sciences.
A twelfth Os car would see him sup plant art di rec tor Cedric Gib bons – cred ited with de sign ing
the gold stat uettes – as sec ond on the all-time awards list for an in di vid ual. Only Walt Dis ney,
with a run away 26, would have more.
Glas gow-born Mr Neil, who holds more than 150 world wide patents, reck ons lenses he has
helped de sign are used on around 40 per cent of Hol ly wood block busters.
He said: ‘My lenses have been used in thou sands of movies. A di rec tor or pro ducer reads a
story and wants a cer tain shot and my job is to make that hap pen. I don’t re ally think about
awards; they are the ic ing on the cake, re ally.’
Although he could walk down Sauchiehall Street un no ticed, the Strath clyde Univer sity
physics grad u ate’s work has put him on �rst name terms with movie greats such as Steven
Spiel berg, James Cameron and Ri d ley Scott.
Hav ing served an ap pren tice ship with Glas gow op ti cal �rm Barr and Stroud, he worked for
Le ica in Canada be fore be ing poached by Panav i sion, the spe cial ist mo tion pic ture cam era
rental gi ant, to head up its op ti cal di vi sion.
The company, formed in the 1950s to cap i talise on the widescreen boom, was widely re garded
as the
home of cut ting-edge vi sion tech nol ogy. He said: ‘I hadn’t re ally thought about tak ing a job
in the movie business, but it sounded fun. And every body in �lms is both ered about how they
look and they de mand the best lenses avail able.’
He added: ‘In almost any movie, there are things that come up; you know, the ac tress doesn’t
like to be looked at from the left or if there’s a wee bit of dis tor tion in a lens and they don’t
like what it does to their nose, so you bet ter use the 40mm lens in stead of the 50mm.’
EX PLAIN ING what drives lens tech nol ogy he told the story, from be fore his time, of Frank Si -
na tra shoot ing the 1965 war movie Von Ryan’s Ex press. He said: ‘The stu dio 20th Cen tury Fox
said they were go ing to shoot it anamor phic [a sys tem that stretches the im age to widescreen]
in Cine mas cope, which they owned.
‘But, in cer tain sit u a tions, if you fo cused re ally close with Cine mas cope lenses, peo ple’s faces
would change shape and get fatter. It wasn’t a huge e� ect, but it was known in Hol ly wood as
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the “anamor phic mumps”. And from what I was told, Frank Si na tra didn’t like his face look -
ing fat.’
It was a prob lem that plagued Hol ly wood in the 1960s, as movie stu dio ex ec u tives bal anced
pan der ing to a �lm star’s ego with mak ing a �lm that could be de liv ered on time and on bud -
get. That was, un til one company solved the prob lem.
Mr Neil con tin ued: ‘At that time, Panav i sion came out with some lenses which pushed the
point that their lenses didn’t do this. Panav i sion got the movie.’
Screen siren El iz a beth Tay lor, fa mously para noid about her ap pear ance, wanted the lens to be
de lib er ately tweaked so that in the close-ups she looked thin ner than she was, he said.
‘Nowa days, it’s less of an is sue be cause the stars don’t have the same power. They may get
paid a lot but I don’t hear them look ing at a pic ture say ing “Oh I look fat, we’re go ing to have
to reshoot this thing”. It hap pened with the big stars 40 or 50 years ago, but �lm-mak ers
don’t have the time or money to do it now.’
To day, lens in no va tion of ten has more to do with lo gis tics, such as mak ing cam eras more
por ta ble, or al low ing the di rec tor to do things a pre vi ous gen er a tion of �lm-mak ers couldn’t
even dream of. Prob lem atic bat tle scenes in Mel Gib son’s 1995 his tor i cal epic Braveheart were
solved with another of Mr Neil’s award-win ning lens, the Panav i sion 11:1 Primo Zoom lens.
Filmed in Ire land, the crew had to over come tor ren tial rain and mud slides to try to shoot bat -
tle scenes con tain ing thou sands of ex tras with out the whole thing de scend ing into farce. It
was one of the most di�  cult �lm shoots of Gib son’s ca reer, although the ac tor, who was
deeply in volved in the tech ni cal side of the �lm as well, said that he was very proud of the
clear images of the bat tle scenes when he saw it on the big screen.
‘The thing I wanted out of the bat tle se quences was clar ity,’ the star said years later. ‘I’ve
seen a lot of th ese bat tle movies and they just turn into mush. I broke it down to archers and
horses and hand-to hand and who had the high ground and the low ground, every body was
clearly de lin eated, even though it was of ten the same bunch of peo ple play ing di� er ent parts.
‘We had the guys from the Ir ish Army, and one day they were all dressed like Scots and the
next day they’d be English. I think there’s a scene where somebody ac tu ally kills him self.’
Mr Neil re mem bers it di� er ently. He said: ‘ They are all run ning around and throw ing swords
and car ry ing on and you can’t re ally con trol that, so the cin e matog ra pher ba si cally has to try
to get the shots he needs by shoot ing through th ese crowds as best he can with close ups, long
shots and wide an gles.
‘What was needed was some cam eras with pretty big zoom ra tio like 11x zoom and they had to
be widescreen anamor phic lenses. Braveheart was one of the �rst movies to use this lens ar -
range ment. What was spe cial was that they were able to catch the shots they needed at all.’
The Scot’s most re cent award came in 2001 for Panav i sion’s Primo Macro Zoom Lens, which
al lows direc tors to zoom in to within inches of an ac tor’s eye.
The lens was fa mously used in a key scene in Mi nor ity Re port, Spiel berg’s fu tur is tic thriller
star ring Tom Cruise and Sa man tha Mor ton based on a short story by Philip K Dick about a
spe cial ist po lice depart ment that ap pre hends crim i nals based on knowl edge from psy chics
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about crimes that haven’t hap pened yet. In the �lm, Mor ton lay in a pool of wa ter as the cam -
era hov ered within inches of her iris. The cam era then pulled back high to re veal three peo ple
ly ing in the pool.
MR Neil said: ‘ When we de signed the lens, we made a con scious decision to in clude the ex -
treme macro, this real close-up, be cause we knew you could get that unique kind of shot. The
lens pro duced an imag ing e� ect that hadn’t been done be fore. We couldn’t have shot that any
other way.’
After leav ing Panav i sion eight years ago, the fa ther- of- one now runs his own op ti cal tech -
nol ogy �rm Scot-Op tix in Lugano, Switzer land, where he lives with his wife, Stella, the
daugh ter of a United States diplo mat.
Re cently, he has been work ing on lenses that lend more ‘hu man’ skin tones to dig i tal cam -
eras, whose images can ap pear too harsh. He said: ‘The trick is a blend, en sur ing you pro duce
all the hi-tech sharp ness and con trast but also give the pic ture a warmer, almost �lmic look
and not like a com puter screen.’
If he is lucky, the work may yield another ‘Sci-Tech’ Os car – which are ac tu ally plaques, as
the golden stat uettes are re served for win ners in the main cat e gories.
But, as the bumper win ner said: ‘It doesn’t mat ter if it’s a statue or a piece of pa per, the point
is it’s an Academy Award – and they’re all pretty hard to come by.’


